Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan

Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan is a comprehensive health care choice for seniors living in Ingham, Eaton and Clinton counties and bordering areas of adjacent counties. Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan is a Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly, also called PACE. This program provides many health care services for seniors living at home who need help with daily activities.

Our Service Area ZIP Codes

48819  48892  49264  48808
48821  48895  49285  48820
48823  48906  48813  48822
48824  48910  48837  48831
48825  48911  48861  48835
48827  48912  48876  48848
48840  48915  48890  48853
48842  48917  49021  48866
48854  48924  49076  48879
48864  48933  49096  48894
48872  49251  49284

A Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly

Serving Ingham, Eaton and Clinton counties and select ZIP codes of adjacent counties

Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan
1921 East Miller Road
Lansing, Michigan 48911
517-319-0700

seniorcommunitycaremi.org
The PACE Health Center
The PACE Health Center is an important part of Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan. Here, seniors receive health care, nutritious meals and participate in activities with others so they can remain active, socialize and make new friends. The Center offers one location where doctors, nurses and other health care professionals can deliver treatment and monitor a participant’s health.

A Strong Partnership
Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan is a partnership of Volunteers of America, Ingham County Medical Care Facility and United Methodist Retirement Communities. Together, we are helping seniors live safely in the community.

Our Services
All covered Medicare and Medicaid services to include:
» Adult day health care at our PACE Center
» Medical transportation
» Medical and specialty care
» Nursing care (including at home)
» Prescription and OTC coverage
» Medical equipment and supplies
» Support with meals
» Physical, occupational and speech therapies
» Respite services for caregivers
» Homemaker and personal care
» Dental and vision care
» Hearing care (audiology and hearing aids)
» Podiatry
» Mental health and social services
» End-of-life care
» Hospital and nursing home care, if needed
» Emergency medical services
» Lab work, X-rays and testing
» 24-hour access to our care team
Participants will receive all health care services from Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan. Non-emergency care must be authorized by the care team and delivered by Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan in-network providers.

Eligibility
Seniors are eligible for this program if they:
» Are 55 or older
» Live in the service area
» Meet State of Michigan criteria for nursing home level of care
» Can live safely at home with our services

Who Pays for This Program?
Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan services are paid for by Medicare, Medicaid or private payment. Once a participant is enrolled, our experts handle the paperwork and claims. Participants must follow the care plan designed by our care team. Participants may be personally liable for the costs of unauthorized or out-of-program services, except for emergency services.

Enrollment is Easy
Our enrollment specialist will meet with you and a family member or caregiver at your home to explain the program. They will do an assessment of your eligibility and schedule a visit to our Center and a meeting with the doctor, nurses and other key staff. You will receive a medical evaluation and a custom care plan. We complete the enrollment paperwork for you to become a participant. Enrollment is voluntary. You may disenroll at any time by notifying the Senior CommUnity Care of Michigan social worker.

Call: 517-319-0700
Fax: 517-319-0650